
Pipping fish in boiling water wiL
a.-i sitting.

. » .

Moist tatle salt will remove egg
tarnish Irom silver.

. . .

Small pieces of soap can he
pi ed m a hag and used lor walb¬
um clothing.

. . .

llrating thins molasses and
makes it pour easier.

. . .

It makes a big difference if you
serve hot foods on hot dishes and
t d fnods on chilled dishes.

YOU BUY

INOCULATION
ON FAITH

Field tests have shown a big difference
m the quality of inoculator brands on the

market. You cannot see the legume bac-
tert you purchase. Immediate demon,
str »tion is impossible. What is the repu-

¦x and experience behind the inocu¬
lation you buy?
. MTKAGIV is the ORIGINAL LEG-

I Mi: INOCULATOR. barim served
thr farmers for over forty years. It
won a GOLD MEDAL at the World's
Fair. St. Louis, IWU.

. \l Tit AGIN Is made in the moat com-
l»lete and modern laboratory of its
kind iu the world.

. MTIIXGIN Is the leader In Its field
by a bi( margin. N11KAUIN demandin the Sooth has rapidly increased
) far after year. During the fal! of
Hit" the Southern shipments of
N 1 1 It AGIN were for more than 45million pounds of VETCH and WIN-
II It PEAS. This large demand is
dur tu many field tests carried on yearafter yrar. We prove by these iestn
that X1TRAGIN is a good product.

Send for our booklet "Plant Legumes to
Pro>por." showing pictures of field testsand how NITRAGIN is made. The book¬let lso gives you valuable informationregarding the inoculation of legumes.
If your dealer does not have NITRAGIN
;r. stork. have him get it for you. Insist
on NITRAGIN inoculation.

r THE NITRAGIN COMPANY, Inc. T

3750 No. Booth Si. Milaaukie. Wis.

When Men Want
Men will not bend their wits to

examine whether things where¬
with they have been accustomed
be good or evil. Hooker.

Well-Ordered Mind
By a tranquil mind I mean noth¬

ing else than a mind well ordered.
.Marcus Aurelius.

GET THIS

For over 70 years, grate*ful users have preferred
Wintersmith'sTonic for
Malaria. We want YOU
to try Wintersmith's.

carton tops (or 1 large
carton top). Just
mail to WintersmithChemical Co.. Inc.,650 Hill Street,Louisville,Kentucky.

therefore offer you thi»
complete 761.pag6Holy Bible, FREE, if
you 11 send us two
small Wintersmith

merchants
.Your
Advertising
Dollar
buy3 something more than,
space and circulation in
the columns of this news¬
paper. It buys space and
circulation plus the favor¬
able consideration of our
readers for this newspaperand its advertising patrons.
UST US TELL YOU
®*ORE ABOUT IT

SANDWICHES THAT REALLY TEMPT(See Recipes Below)
BUFFET SUPPERS

If there's one season of the yeartthen you like to feel really free
from the heat of the kitchen, then
summer's that season. You can do
it easily, too, if you'll plan and pre¬
pare C-O-O-L meals in the earlyhours of the day before the heat be¬
comes sweltering. Then stay strict¬
ly out of the kitchen until supper-time.
Make mealtime during these

months as simple as possible. Noi.
only will you be
the more charm¬
ing for doing less
work, but your
family will enjoy
the simplicity as
a change. One of
the answers to
this is buffet service. An attractive¬
ly arranged table on the summer
porch is a tonic for hazy summer
appetites.

'Sandwich Loaf.
For Chicken Filling use:

1 cup ground, cooked chicken
hi cup ground almonds
2 to 4 tablespoons chopped celerySalt to taste
Lemon juice to flavor
Salad dressing to moisten
Mix chicken, celery and almonds.

Season with salt and lemon juiceand add enough dressing to give
spreading consistency.
For Egg Filling use:

4 hard cooked eggs
Vi cup chopped cooked bacon or
% cup stuffed olives, chopped
Salt to season
Few drops Worcestershire sauce
Salad dressing or cream to moisten.
Chop eggs, add bacon and Wor¬

cestershire sauce. Moisten with sal¬
ad dressing to give spreading con¬
sistency.
Remove the crusts from an uncut

loaf of day-old white sandwich
bread. Slice lengthwise to make
three or four slices about % inch
thick. It's a good idea to have the
bottom slice thicker than the other
three since it helps in placing the
loaf when served. Spread slices,
except top and bottom, with
creamed butter, mayonnaise, then
with different fillings. Use chick¬
en filling between two slices; egg
filling for the next and chopped
vegetables moistened with mayon¬
naise for the third or tomato slices.
Stack and cover top and sides with

soft cream cheese piled like frost¬
ing. Garnish with thin radish slices
and dust with choppcd chives. Chill
in the refrigerator several hours be¬
fore serving. It's better not to use
lettuce because it offers slicing dif¬
ficulties after the loaf is served.
For the cream cheese frosting use

Vi to & pound of cream cheese. Add
rich milk or cream to make a thick
paste. Beat cheese and cream un¬
til evenly mixed and of good con¬
sistency for spreading. Spread over
loaf to give a fluffy effect, as
though you were swirling icing.

LYNN SAYS:

When you think the thermome¬
ter's going to burst, then think
cool, eat cool, act cool, and you'll
be cool. Drink plenty of water
and cooling beverages.
Be gay and have your meals

casually out on the shady porch
on a bright table cloth. Serve
things bufTrt style for it'll make
it easier all the way around:
less table setting, less dishes, and
less to do.
No one may feel much like eat¬

ing, and people, generally eat less
during summer months, but they
must still have the proper diet. So
bring out your crisp garden sal¬
ads, chilled main dishes, and as¬
sorted fruits. Be Cool I

THIS WEEK'S MENU

.Sandwich Loaf
'Tomato-Cheese Salad

.Honey and Nut Bran Muffins
.Spiced Rhubarb Jam

Cool Beverage
Chilled Assorted Fruit Plate
.Recipe given.

.Tomato-Cheese Salad.
(Serves MO)

1 can (10H ounces) condensed to¬
mato soup

1 tablespoon butter
1 tablespoon grated onion
Hi tablespoons gelatine
V* cup cold water
6 to 8 ounces cottage cheese
Vi cup mayonnaise
Salt to taste
1 cup chopped cucumber
1 cup chopped celery
V4 cup sliced radishes
% cup finely chopped onion
Lettuce
Tart french dressing
Heat the tomato soup, butter and

grated onion. Soften gelatine in cold
water and add it to the hot tomato
mixture. Add the cottage cheese
and mayonnaise, stir the mixture
thoroughly and salt it to taste. Let
the mixture cool until it thickens
slightly, then add the chopped vege¬
tables. Pour into a large ring mold
or individual molds and chill until
firm. When ready to serve unmok3
on crisp lettuce. Use a tart french
dressing with this salad.
Muffins that will bake in a few

minutes will give your meal a tang
and zest that will
bring cheers from
the family. These
are so good you'll
want them often
for any meal of
the day. If made
in the smaller

muffin tins, they'll make a grand
addition when you have the ladies
in for luncheon.
.Honey and Nut Bran Muffins.

(Makes 16 large muffins)
Vz cup honey
1 cup flour
Va to Vz teaspoon soda
¦A teaspoon salt
2 cups bran cereal
1 tablespoon melted butter
lhi cups milk
3,i cup walnuts, chopped fine

Sift together flour, soda, salt, and
mix with bran cereal. Add other in¬
gredients. Place in greased gem
pans and bake in a quick oven (425
degrees) for 25-30 minutes.
A jam spicy and delicious to go

with your muffins is this one which
needs only a few minutes' cooking
and is therefore guaranteed not to
make your kitchen unbearably hot.
.Spiced Rhubarb Jam With Orange.

(Makes 7 6-ounce glasses)
"

3 Mi cups prepared fruit
4 cups sugar
1 box powdered fruit pectin

To prepare fruit, trim and slice
fine (do not peel) about 2 pounds of
small red-stalked rhubarb. Add 1
cup of sugar, mix, let ctand for 15
minutes. (This cup of sugar is add-
ed in addition to the ones specified
above). Add 1 teaspoon each of cin¬
namon and cloves, and grated rind
of 1 orange.
Measure prepared fruit into a 5- to

6-quart kettle filling up last cup or
fraction of a cup with water if nec-
essary. Place over the hottest fire,
add fruit pectin, mix well, and con-
tinue stirring until mixture comes
to a hard boil. To reduce foaming
Va teaspoon butter may be added.
Pour in the 4 cups of sugar, stir¬
ring, bring to a full rolling boil, and
boil hard 1 minute.
Remove from fire, skim, pour

quickly into glasses. Paraffin at
once.
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.)

UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
chool Lesson

By HANOI D L. I I'NOQl* 1ST D O.bean t»( The Motniv Hible Instituteof Chlv.iK".(Released by Western Nt-wspaper Union.!

IMPROVED

Lesson for July 27

lJiMSon.,fiuh"r" ,n"d Scriptur* t..
Coumil "I bv lntvrnatioti.ilWtmTulor IU'":lou* "notion . >.,.J by

THE HOLY SPIKIT INSPIRESNEW TESTAMENT LETTERS
LESSON TEXT.Calatlant 1.11. It: IThcssalonians 2:13: 11 Timothy 3:14-17: 11Peter 3:14-16; Jud« 3.
GOLDEN TEXT.All scripture is fivenby Inspirallon of God. and is profitable for'

doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for in¬struction in righteousness.. II Timothy 3:lt».

Letters are usually interesting,frequently very important, and al¬
ways revealing as to the characterand interests of the writer. Thatis generally true of ordinary dailymail, but how very true it is of theletters of Scripturc, the epistles ofPeter, Paul. Jude, and John. Forin them "holy men of God spake
as they were moved by the HolyGhost" (II Pet. 1:21).

I. The Gospel (Gal. 1:11, 12; IThess. 2:13).
The good news (for that is the

meaning of "gospel") of salvationby grace through faith in JesusChrist as Saviour has from the verybeginning of its proclamation been
subject to attack. Men are not con¬
tent to receive God's way of salva¬tion, but want to add something to
it, adjust its requirements to meet
new situations, to tinker and twist.

1. A Divine Revelation (Gal. 1:
11. 12).
Paul was not presenting some¬

thing which he or some other man
had "worked up," but a messagethat he had "prayed down." Paul
was only delivering that which he
had received from God (sec I Cor.
15:1-4). This divine revelation has
ro human frailty and weakness,
no human error, and no misleadingphilosophies. It docs not need to
be revised every year or two. It is
God's eternal message of redemp¬tion.

2. A Message of Salvation (I
Thess. 2:13).

It works in those who believe.
Yes, it does.blessed be the name of
God! God's Book says so, and the
experience of hundreds of thou¬
sands of men and women over a
period of almost 2,00(J years agrees.

Note, however, that to work, the
message must not only be "re-
ceived," but also "accepted" as
the Word of God. The message of
the Bible may be received as a
matter of fact, but for salvation it
must be accepted and believed as
a matter of faith.

II. The Bible (II Tim. 3:14-17; II
Pet. 3:14-16).
Near the end of a life given in

utter sacrifice to God's cause, Paul
is ready to be used of the Holy
Spirit to speak concerning the writ¬
ten Word.

1. It Is God-Inspired (II Tim. 3:
14-17).
Be sure to read this passage in

the Authorized Version. The Re¬
vised has taken liberties with this
verse which the finest scholarshipdoes not countenance. It properly jreads, "All scriptur# is given by in¬
spiration of God, and is profitable
for doctrine (teaching), for reproof,
for correction, for instruction," etc.
Other books may claim some kind
or measure of human inspiration
this Book is inspired of God.

2. It Is Not to Be Wrested (II
Pet. 3:14-16).

If permitted to do so, God's Word
will bring peace of heart, make a
man spotless and blameless (v. 14).
But its salvation (v. 15) is not for
those who ignorantly, or because of
their ignorance, or because they are
not steadfast in their lives, wrest its
truth. Let us receive the Word with
gladness, not twist it or distort its
meaning to our own destruction.

III. The Faith (Jude 3).
1. It Was "Delivered Once for

All."
It is a final revelation from God.

There is no other gospel, and there
never will be another. What assur¬
ance that gives us both in believing
it and proclaiming it! But the world
hs^t-s this gospel, and attacks on it
are to be expected. Therefore

2. It Is to Be Earnestly Contend¬
ed For.
No matter how peaceable we

may be, how loving and tender¬
hearted, if and when attack is
made upon the Lordship of Christ,
when men make light of sin, and so
seem to minimize the vital im¬
portance of holiness of life.then,
however unpleasant contention and
controversy may be to us, it is time
we cast our self-regard aside and
contcnd earnestly for the faith once
fc-r all delivered to the saints." (J.
D. Jones).

Ah! That's II
'"So you liketl my novel. Whatdid you like especially?"
"Your quotations from Byron."

Missing S<> inH hint:
Small ll<» Waihrr, I aunt f.# Anvietomrihintc.
Wof/j»-r ) «.«, Junntr, nh'it i« it?
Small /».m (I hrn a huhtmmc Itufli*ntniiiKst uh\ »/«»«\«'/ lt thumivr.J

Her Doing
"Still a bachelor?"
"Yes."
"Necessity i»r choice?"
'My necessity.her choice."

NO FI NDS

"What's wrong? You've a drawn
look this morning."
"No, it's really an over-drawnlook. I've just heard from myI bank."

Gets the Mouse
'7 didn't run aftvr you when no urr*

courting," viid Mrs. lironnr.
".\o." replied her hushnnd. *A tr iptlor\n't run after n mouse, but it cawhet

! " "

First Choice
An old woman married a man

even older than herself. One dayshe met the rector, who inquired
why she had married again, and
if she had now given up her occu¬
pation of washing.

Oh, no, sir.' she said, pointingto her husband, who was wheeling
a barrow a few paces away. "If
I 'adn't married V, I'd 'ad to 'ave
bought a donkey."

INDIGESTION
Buy affect the Heart

Ou trapped in tb<» »ioia*rh or gullet m*T act ttko .hair ult«-rr on the heart At tta~ f. r,r »i«n t.f dutxma
anart m«-n and Women detend on Ilrll iqi TitilfU to
..t 83i fr#a No lasallf* but mad* or tb<< fjttral-

'or arid Indention If thatlBitT I >OSK doesn't protii Hrll-am btttor, returnbotUo to uj and ractive lmrm.K Mocxj Hack. Sic.

Small Details
To control our passions we must

govern our habits, and keep watch
over ourselves in the small details
of every-day life..Sir John Lub¬
bock.

Men Unfit for War
Thirty-three and one-third per

cent of the men examined for World
war service were found unfit.

Only Animal
A politician is the only animal

who can sit on the fence and keep
both ears to the ground.

Merit and Luck
Our merit wins the esteem of

honest men, and our lucky star
that of the public. La Rochefou¬
cauld.

HEED THIS ADVICE I !

MIDDLE-AGE
WOMEN

Thousands of women
are helped to go smil¬
ing thru distress pecul¬
iar to women caused
by this period in life.
with Lvdla E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Com¬
pound famous for

38-52"
yrs.old

orer 60 years. Plnkham's Compoundmade cspcciallu Jar tromen has
helped tuousaixas fo relieve nuch
weak, nervous feeling due to thu
functional disturbance. Try It!

WNU 7 30.41

Joyous Children
The bouse without children is a

cemetery.

Help Them Clranno the Blood
of Harmful Body Wnsto

Your kidney are constantly fllterfng
waste matter from the blond stream. But
kidneya aometimea late in their wort.do
not act an Nature Intended fail to rr-
mov# impurities that, if retained. may
poison the system and upset the whoie
body machinery.Symptom* may be nagging backache,
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness,
getting tip nights, awelling, puftinessunder the eyes a feeling of nervous
anxiety and losa of pep and strength.Other signs of k-dney or bladder dis¬
order are some? mes burning, scanty or
too frequent urination.

There ahould be no doubt that prompttreatment is wiser than neglect. i;e©
Doan't Pilln. Doan'n have been winning
new frienda for more than forty year*.They hava a nn'ion-wid" reputation.
Arc recommended by grateful people the
country over. Afk your neighbor!

Acc+j


